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TERRIBLE WORK.CONGRESSIONAL.NKWSr 0BSKBVATI0N3.

Tto conditiofi of ex --President Ar-(fau- r

ia reported as decidedly improved.
; decrease ia the public debt
iMae April fuaoanted to about Sll,- -

Our nation should be able to defend it-

self. It should have every element of
defense established within itself. And
while Mr. Plumb did, not believe in
protection for profit sake, yet whatever
the tariff cost us was insignificant

TilE NTHfKF.1 IN THE WI ST BK4
OF BLOOUMHED.

THE Srif ATK AiIJr DIKCVMMCII THB
aiAJi.;NVitiur.

Tb Cbtcaajo Lnmbtrawa Attack tbTnla lila Kp1ai
m and HataMMte. PtfUeo aiBd tbr la Blodjr Klot.

Si?

in comparison witn vie oenents it
conferred in building, up our ; ca-

pacity for defense,, in giving
un skilled artisans and many workshops.
With these we could hold the world in
defiance. The debate then closed and
the voting began. A number of amend

Chicago, May 4. The lumber deal
ers today notihed their men that ; by
unanimous decision they reject the de-

mands for eight hours work with ten
hours pay They say that if the de

500,000. i j : ;
. '

I STfiiflseU,t)f Buffalo, Pres-
ident Cleveland's former law partner,
detev the ramor that he is to succeed

'8e4ietarj;Manmng N
1 Prices brboght at a recent sale of
1800Q barrels of apples in western New
York axe reported to have been lower
than for twentyseven years previously.

-- The charge that the labor troubles
have intimidated capitalists and check-
ed enterprise ia unfounded. Jay rould
tufas iup'-- as an incorporator of a sew

Washikqtom, May 4.-Se!- In
the Senate today Mr, Hoar presented; a
letter received by him from Kmmett
Tompkins, secretary of the Ohio legis-
lative investigation '. committee! Regard-
ing; the printing of' the report of that
committee recently submitted: to the

ments were offered to the proposition of
the committee.

Mr. Pugh endeavored, without sue- - mands are submitted to, the wholesale
lumber trade will be driven from Chi--

United States Senate. The letNr sUtes cago. A delegation of workmen de
c r, to secure an appropriation of $10,-00- 0

for better mail facilities between
Mobile and Selma.

that Tompkins, on examining .the copy

i

' Wall FartM ratl.
TOWH LfCT10N tZfORTS RIADntO-ROO-

Cor. of the Naws and OBSKRvaa.

WaKb Forkjt, N. C , May 4.
The election of town officers here yes-

terday resulted in the choice of the old
ticket with the exception of mayor, W.

Brewer, Esq., being elected to that
position.

The report of the college treasurer
ended with the last day of April. It is
now in the hands of die printer. The
bursar's report, which closes witn the
present month, will , present a better
showing than for years past The cata-
logue for 1885--86 is expected from the
printer in a few days. It will show 180
students enrolled, together with tome
changes in the schools.

The Ubrature in the college reading
room hsCbeen lately increased, much
to the pleasure of all who resort thither.
It now embraees, besides other publica-
tions, the Century, .Harper's Monthly,
North American; The Forum, The New
Prioeeton, 'The. .'Overland Monthly,.
Baptist i Keview, The Nation, British
Quarterly, 'Nineteenth Century, Con-

temporary, Blackwood, Chambers' Jour-
nal, with the illustrated papers and
some of the New York dailies; and I
must add last, but not of least interest ,

many of the papers of our State.
Eev. K: T. Venn will attend the

Southern Baptist convention in Mont-- I
gomery.

'
P."

' -- -
"Ilio EUettoa at Ctoldskwre. M

printed by order of the Senate, finds
that; surreptitious interpolations have Mr. Morgan, endeavored, also without

puted to receive the reply listened to
its reading, immediately repeated their
demand and took their departure with
a very bad grace. One of them, named

eoal company in Missouri. suocesa, to secure an amendmentbeen made in the oopy furnished, the"Ddde" 'and boycott" will be whereby ships belonging to Amerioanprinter, the matter interpolated not be Sohnndt, as he departed declared that

the htbikkks nriLi. nou oirr.

TWO IfUNDRID NIW UKN GO TO WORK

THKY CANNOT BR "PR3UAr!0"
Chicago, May 3. The large freight

depots of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad company, at Junction
and Kenzie streets, early this morning
was the scene of curious crowds; among
the number were the striking ' freight
handlers of the road. ' From the win-

dows of the main offices appeared the
heads of clerks and other department
employees, anxiously awaiting .the out- -'

come. Fifteen minutes before 7 o'clock
a special of three passenger coaches and
an engine ran into the yards and four-

teen special ' detectives of the company,
in citizens' clothes and decorated with
stars, appeared first and following them
marched 200 men, brought in by the
railroad company from different points
Oh its line.They were at once surround-
ed by the strikers, who urged; them in
all manner Of ways not to go to work
and deprive them of their positions.
There was ne wavering on the part of
the new men,, however, who entered the
freight house in a body. Only the or-

dinary number of city polioe were on
duty and there was no call for their ser-

vices. The strikers appeared dazed at
first at the size of the crowd which had
arrived, to support the company, and
owing to this fact possibly, offered no
violence. The leaders of the; strikers
seeing that no impression was being
made on the men called off the former
and after a few moments parleying the
entire crowd marched off in a body to
the Burlington yards for consultation
and to obtain possibly an enlargement
of their forces. Groups of idle men
hung about the yards of the Fort Wayne,
Burlington and Alton roads.

citizens and manned by Americans might
come within the provisions of this clause

ing in the original copy sent to the Sen-
ate by' the Ohio : house of representa-
tives. The interpolation, the secretary

:: al a .'-- 3

l he committee s provision for the for
they j would go to work on their
oirn terms or burn the yards. ' A police-
man fas promptly called and Schmidt is
under arrest on a charge of disorderlyAbsolutely Pure! eign mails, as finally amended by the

Senate and agreed to, reads as fol
saysj is ot matter intended to; refleet
on the good faith of the majority of the
Ohio committee and mislead the Senate
committee on privileges and elections.

lows: "For the transportation oi

defineji, v"t is aaid, in the edition of
Websters dictionary now being reviaed
anderrthe supervision of. president Noah
Poi'te?, of Yale 6ollege.( . i 5;
i Sbme' werchanta in Montreal, del-er- s

in .'works Of art, have been found
guilty' of a misdemeanor by a Dogberry
recorder because they exhibited in their
wiWdow two suiuettes of "Might'' fad
"Morning'," after Michael Angelo. :

, The general executive committee bf
the Knights of Labor has expelled Mar--t

u Irons, of StJ Louis, from the orean- -

foreign mails by American built and
n inspection of the copy, Tompkins

conduct. The secretary of the exchange
will appear against him in the morning.
Ten thousand men are engaged in this
strike. A riot began about 2 o'clock.
A; crowd of striking lumbermen and
their adherents made an assault on a
body of police in that vicinity. The

rkia powder never varies. A marvel t
strength and wholeeomeness. Hon

i ennomicsl loan ordinary kinds and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude of low
est, inert weight, mlum or phosphate powder.

Solo only In cans. Rotal Biic.sa Powsf '
Co., 108 Wall Street, New York.

8old by W C A B Stronach, George T
Stronach and JBFerrall A Co. -

adds, Bnows that the added matter is

registered steamships, to secure greater
frequency and regularity in the dispatch
and greater speed in the carriage of such
mails to Brazil, Mexico, Central antl

written in pencil on soft, paper and
wholly disconnected from the '

official
papers. He asxs an investigation of the
subject by the Senate committee;, in or

South America, the Sandwich , West India
and VVindward islands, New Caledonia,
New Zealand and the Australian colonies,
China and Japan, $800,000 ; and the

police charged the crowd repeatedly
and were stoned and fired at by the riot-
ers. : In the encounter detective Gran.xitipu. filis disbbedienoe of orders'aad der that the perpetrators of the fraud

may be discovered. On motion of Mr. ger was seriously and probably fatallyhiareisal to arhitiate the Missouri Pa-cifi- ft

strike tr . ubles constitute the basisDYSPEPSIA? Hoar the; letter was referred to the 00m- -
ofaotibn' li !'' J mittee on privileges and elections, the Special Dispatch to Niws and Obsuvu

injured py a nymg stone, umcer strong
was shot through the arm. Squads of po-
lice were hurried to the scene. A numbermatter ordered reprinted in correctla dMWMi aa wall aa dial nanm wptotot '. U

wvtertao, K tanda, bf inpairinc aotritiija, and W
praarincdta tooa at tha 1 aliaa, ftayaia Ua wajf

postmaster-gener- al is authorized to
make, after due advertisement for pro-
posals, such contract" or ; eon tracts' with
the owners of Amerioan steamships for
a term of not! less than three nor more
than five years, and at a rate of compensa-
tion not exceeding fifty cents a nautical

' Speaker Carlisle was before the
Congressional telephone committee Sat form and the distribution of incorrect . j Goldsboro, N. C, May 4.

The Democrats elected eight out of
nine aldermen. A caucus has not vet

of the rioters are reported shot, but the
casualties are not yet known.copies ordered stopped.

3l'- The consideration of bills on the pri
urday ,and gave the oorrespondenee be-

tween 4the" aecretaxj of the Pan-Eleo-t- ie

ComnanT and himself relative in Inva Strike la Emnj. fit. Louis Declared Offvate calendar occupied the time until
'2 o'clock and a number of such bills mile on a trip each way actually travjar. j' St. Louis, May 4. In addition tothe offer to him and - his declination of

the circular issued last night by thewere disposed of. At 2 o'clock the$lQ0,W0.worth: of the stock.

been held to elect a mayor. The sup-
position is that the old officers will be

ed. Everything passed j off
quietly J '

' S.

Tba liiaa al Dwham.

eled between terminal points in the most
direct and feasible sailing course between
terminal points, as shall be found

postoffice appropriation bill was la d be general executive board of the Knights
of Lbor, ordering the members of disAn ingenious ideV has been car fore the Senate

ried ojit at the hew circus in Paris, Mr. Calf favored the proposal to ap trict assemblies 17, yJ and 101 to applyexpedient and desirable to secure the
end above set forth, and if he shall be
unable to make such contracts for an v

propriate $800,009 fOT tte Carriage ofwhere the Sisters Johnson are nightly
astonishing the" natives with their aqaa- - Special to the Nsws akd Obsxbvkr. Jto the railroad companies for the posi-tidhafaca-

by themlwhen the strike wasthe United States mails to Central and
tio feataJ Ther'l awimmine bath is lit up such respective services, he shall, ho far commenced, an order was sent to the masSouth America, China, Japan, etc. He Dukhax, May 4.

, The election here yesterday was very

Cbieaa Meters. ;

i
THBY AM OTXRAWZD AND DISPERSED.

! Chicago,
.

May 4 The rioters ar-

rested yesterday are Bohemians, Poles,
Germans and Irishmen. One hundred
men employed in the United steel com-

pany's works at Bridgeport, as laborers,
yesterday demanded ten hours' pay for
eight hours work.! As it is perfectly
impossible for the foundry, to work only
eight hoursi the demand was refused,
liut the manager offered to raise the pay

byleotncity from below, so that,; the lid not regard it as a subsidy. ! It was ter workman of each, local assembly, in-

forming them that the strike had beentheatre being darkened, the water be close. The vote was the largest ever

as possible. Cause the mails of the Unit-
ed States to be carried to and from said
places respectiv ly in the' best and most
expeditious mnuner practicable in Amer

necessary, he said to the establishment
of commercial relations with those councomes transparencj in which themove- -rnr . in La m declared off and ordering them to notify

all: their men to make application for1111 11 11 hi L' THS menis or. ine naiads can be minutely tries that we should have a regular and
polled. Capt. Freeland was re-elect-

mayor. He is a prohibitionist, as are.'
also five out of the seven commissioners.

ican vessels, and for a reasonable com work today. The order applies to theM BEST TOME 5 speedy mail communication with them.Mr, 'J'ames Moferilli son of the Ver Knights of kabor in East St. Louis.laklr and lamilnily Cvree pTiewia aa aB ? Mr. riumb said that no Senator hadmont Senator, t will leave Boston this. The prohibition people are ;jubilant!Faad.ati, ttaariahaaattdiwtiliaa&abload-aTima- . t Those men struck under peculiar cir
pensation not exceeding the rate before
mentioned, and the postmaster general,
if in, his judgment it be practicable,
shall contract for semi-month- ly services

Maa thaappgUta, aad aida tba aaaiaiilatioi al km

nJtaal IcUcUm at
wefek for : Bnerfield. Ala . to enter the

shown that the sum per mile provided
for by the amendment was toe much.
Some of the Senators who objected, to

rf tba cumstances. Tbfy went out both to
assist the strikers of the Southwest sys Hana jlawuati servic of a new iron and coal company

which has been - established there, and'i'v Aaw
AaftH i i aiia ul ' ' at

between New York and new Orleans
and the port f Rio Janeiro under the
provisions of this law." ; . .

of the men from $1.25 to $1.40 for ten
hours. This offer! was refused and the
men at once walked - out of the works.
The north side rolling mills shut down
yesterday for an Indefinite period, and
about 1,000 men are Out of employment.
The superintendent said that in all

tem and because they had grievances of
their own. It was at first thought that
ou! account of the latter fact the strike

this amendment in favor of our foreign
mails were here favoring the application
of an amendment embodying; the same

i
" ,' ' J H.Ow a URJidt ( oatt Omiv:

Which eems likely to develop into au
imporaut enWprise. The company, iu
which Senator Morrill, Senator Plumb, The vote on the amendment as thus wrijild continue in East St. Louis, but

Monday i passed off very quietly.
There was no prohibition or politics.
The vote was a full one. Mr John D.
Cooper was re-elect-ed mayor. The
following were chosen commissioners :
W. E. Gary. K L. Daingerfield, W.
H. Walked W. H. Beavia (colored),
and S. P. Cook (colored). A '

amended was yeas 39, nay 18.and others are! stockholders, have ac
Un Mr. riumb s motion the sum ofquired, between 800,000 and 400,000

master workman Sullivan, of the East
St-- j Louis district, said that the general
executive board had ordered them back

principle ior last trains irom tne pastern
States to Plorids. The proposed ar-
rangement for .foreign mails was
not based on ; the theory r that
it was a subsidy, but that we : should

$80,000 was added to "the amountacres 4f, coal and iron land' hich, they
propose develop; 7. J

probability the mills would not start up
again until the labor troubles; were at
an end. The company could not give
ten hours' pay for eight hours work,

taiwork and they would go. This mornalready in the bill for railroad postal
car service. One of the Senate Com ing at 7, o'clock, was the time at which--Kansas oty, ;Jlo.; m excited over apply to bur foreign mails a principle that

HACKET; STORE

".'.J.'i.'T LT- ' mmmm f" - ',

. h). Elttoa at 1

mittee's proposed amendments authora breaeh of promise ease, with damages I had for many years been applied to the
ized the postmaster general to contract Monday was a quiet; one. The rote

was u follows: for mayor, J. B. Swin- -laid atfS3XUOU; bro-Uffh- t bv MusLucv I transnortation of h inland maila of Ka
for an inland and foreign steamboatB.Hornne, of Kentuoky. atfainst Mr United States. Mr. riumb asked who

and to shut-dow-n was the Only; course
open. The packing-hous- e men' have
gained the greater part of their de-

mands Some of the employers pay
nine and others ten hourr Wages for
eight hours' work. There was no effort

Ctatnaa iiarrelson, of Missouri, but was to be benefitted by theproposed ar

the (lay force of switchmen, freight hand-
lers, &e, were to go to work. ' Large
numbers applied for positions at head-
quarters. - The names of many were im-

mediately placed On the pay-roll- s. A
few who were recognized as those who
committed depredations upon the com

service when it can be combined in one
route where foreign offices are not more

0037; W. L-- Hill 13;.foreommission-er- s,

J.Brown 43, J. B. Winders 49, J.
F. Woodward 33, H. L. Stevens 30, B.
L. Blackmore 34. I

wnosejresent whereabouts are unknown, rangement The Southern States would
be the beneficiaries of this proposition. than 600 miles distant; for ; domestic

offices on the same terms and conditionsff ' f i n '' 1 s r I .iw,;fuwau iim uurnug Dave
to dispute their claims. IMcCormick'sine- - ureai oamam nouse or thm is readv to iurry himMiss as the inland steamboat service, the conHorrine is. twentv-tw- o ana Jir Harrel

The cities and harbors of the South were
so placed that they would naturally be-

come mouth-piec- es by; which the United
reaper works opened as usual this morn- - Kheumatbm is cured in every jpase by the
ing, fully one-ha- lf of the workmgmen timely use of St. Jacobs Oil the great and only

pany s property were denied employ --

ment. Many who had not been in- -tract to be made with and performed byion i eighty-Si- x. But probably Mifti.Raleigh. fVitTTl Afl nf iha nAav in fima tr wn lr a vt resuming hi tne iacvory, aespite tne in-- i jv;a.1; uorrisie would; be even unr eager ' to States should speak to the people south of American built and registered steam-
ships. This was agreed to by the Senate, plications this morning will ask for their I tamidation and bloodshed 0? yesterdaymarry, mm u ne were uiucty tlx. xae Cluveriue case comes up thishue the limitation of the compensation old positions individually and not in a, I afternoon. A special forde of police The

week.persistent persecution of January by
them. The Southern States were now
making ' cheap cottons wanted by Cen-
tral and South America. Yet the Sen-- for such service to fifty cents a mile eachiuat a never without a Dufuose

; W E r.. a way was struck out. In other respects
body. The best of good : humor pre-- v8 on aaiT w protaoi we men on iuetrt
vails jn East St. Louis, and although, way to work, but their services appa-t- he

companies there have been doing all rently were not required, as.; the an--
til the United States more tobacco I ators from the Southern States; were op-- ; Rev. D. M. Carpenter, of Clymer, Chan-tau- qu

county, N. Y., writes March 3, 1886 :
"Sty boy, (wo years old, took a pevere cold

the bill was passed as reported from the
Senate committee. The vote on theis .raided and destroyed; in proper tiob I posing this proposition. They did not

to;' th population,, than in anj tber speak the language of modern, progress the business required of them since tne I erca'sts ana wieu- - iouowem u ieu,j; j J , i ; FPU . I iTv miuu ui jja uu vmi miu luugoi uvuhuqfinal passage of the bill was yeas 45,or modern civilization. The Sooth ofcountry; pat we waste jas much by our milicia arrived, the yards and freight I preceuing were uo w www. ; i anoroea reuei, and i thought he must die,
depots present an unusually busy aspect 1 ening indications appeared' in many I Finally ,1 put an AHcock Porous Plasfernays 10. The Senate adjourned.

to-d- ay was the 'South of Calhoun ofextratagabce ;as ;w' consume. It has

-- , 'We are going to Kick up a Bucket this Week.

Xook out for Bargains. We have ust opened

:some petit Bargains from the slaushtep-pen- s

nf .u. tkio Mn;nr A 1 around tne tnroatana one. on tne cnest. inhodsi. ?
1AM WvA D Vi vaw W WMa aaiwa aaaaapkthis morning and the manifest uneasinessbeen estimated that about one-ten- th of less than an hour his breathing became better.ancey, and of lenersonfavui. Mr. Hall, of Iowa, called up the of last month has entirely disappeared. ItMr Morgan Interposed to joomment crowd of Bohemians, Poles and Germans

began to' assemble on i a' prairie
in the southwestern portion of; the city

Campbell-Weav- er contested electionthe. whole population; of the United
States it occupied in the cultivation and on the unfairness, as he called it, of ease, but against this Mr. Willis, of

and he fell asleep. In twenty-fou-r hours tha
child was welL

' m t a
Keep Cool. Kead the new advertisement

of J. C. Brewster & Co.', and give them
rail. F.vfrrvthiTur acw in th wit Af Rf rimra.

is expected that the militia will be with-
drawn tonight or tomorrow. ; The local
committee of the Knights of Labor

this class of argument at this late stagemanufacture of tobacco. The amount Kentnckv. raised the Question of con
of credit. Our New York CaUoo'iyeayard;
'; ' ilr. . '
worth 7c Great Bargains In Laces, t riental, of the debate. The Southern men, he this morning, where (j the incendiary

harangues of yesterday were utteredof yearly, production ranges froto 2,000,
hich ordered the employees of thesaid, had no ODDortunitv to reulv to it. sideration, it being a is desire to dispose

of the river and harbor bill. He failed000 pounds and upward. The ; States . k af af Which provdked the riot later on, but I tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Ac,Mr. Plumb said no Senator should bethat grow the most are Virginia, Ken Missouri oar foundry company to strike
because the latter furnished the Missouri .L 1 ; iAA .nH .IF.ulii. h BAa-C- I w i,iiimiw wwvu sra, M x uxiin his object by one vote, however, andcut off from replr by limitation of time Choice.)tuck;, Tennessee, Marjland, i North iered them. These men proceededthe election case was proceeded witn Pacific company with repair material,At least Mr. Plumb's vote would beCaroUna, Ohio and Connecticut. After a debate for an hour and a half southeast, forming a column; three Or

Torchon, PiQow-eaa- e, Ac. Hamburg Edgings

and Insertion. Ladiea' Dress Goods Silk

' Gloves at 30c; worth 60c Dress Buttons of

lateslthe style at 9c a dozen; worth 25c

cast for a full opportunity for reply Fbesb Stbawbkriuk8 per express today at
j

. W. C. & A. B. Stboxacb's.' inose wno favor daintv arran ce informed the men that they could report
for duty in all departments of the works--

the resolution of the majority of theI he south of today in national ;eontrol, committee on elections was adopted. Itment! of lace-.sbo- ut the throat irill be
glad I to' know that cravats are being This morning those who haahe continued, responded to the i wishes,

four thousand strong j They directed
their auaroh toward a large glue factory,
with the intention of closing down the
works. A strong force of police arrived

confirms the right of the sitting mem k There is great activity in North Caro-
lina gold mines.worn? again. ' These are made in the old been out on strike applied for their old.

positions and were taken back almost
interests and principles inculcated by
Calhoun, enforced by Yanoey and repre-- berr J. 15. Weaver, to his seat.

Oar Millinery Department will bojreplen- - J searfJashidn,abouta yard and a quarter The speaker laid before the House a without exception.in leklh and about Quarter oia tard rnted.t?dy Jefi!rwn .TW and arrested' nine of the ring-leader- s,

and overawed, the crowd, which moved
off without making an attempt to rescueished thb week. Some special bargains are communication from the secretary of

state of New York, enclosing a copy ofwidel 7 Lbmr looDsi and failm end! are (Plinib) did not speak of that as in any U A. ttrcat Ntrlka at Cincinnati.
Ciscisnati, May 4.-T- he freight- -O I a.,.A Mrvwdall AnaUA U

ROUDO OVUSUil VUUUOl V Wathe abpro'ved style of adjustment for the
Mr. Morgan remarked that no suen handlers on all the roads are ; out on a,

tne resignation oi i asepn. ruiitzer as
representative from the ninth Hew Yorkties, jsoihe of .Which are made of dotted

canvas, : or the old-fashion-ed I dotted impeachment or aocusation' i had the congressional district, and it was laid

ffered in hats and flowers. This department
.

" . 'i 'i j; - iv. j
is managed by Miss Maggie Bale and Miss

Undine De Carteret. Hiss Sale ia a lady of

slightest personal offense; for him.Swiss muslin, wide Valenciennes lace on the table.

demand for '$1.60 for ten hours and
twenty cents an hour for overwork. The
companies have offered an increase from
$1 25 to $l.o5 for ten hours and fifteen

Every name mentioned by Mr; Jf lumb

their fellows. The size of the crowd
was such that the chief j of polioo
directed ; a reinforcement ; of off-

icers on duty in thatj '. dis-

trict. The knowledge that such a
large gathering was being kpt together
And apparently urged by leaders to acts
of violence has caused more thorough

trimming ue enos. xo ioo well the A resolution was called np allowing Mlwas consecrated m Mr. Morgan s mem- -lace tnust be really good and the pattern the contestee (Wm. A. Pierce from the
second Rhode Island district thirty days

ory as tne name oi an nonoraoie ana centaan hour tor overwork., all tnj
carriage men, 2,500, are out on a degreat" man. He hoped the :' State ; ofdelicate. Among other revivals for ther

neckf arel labe boas or scarfs of black to taxe rurtner testimony, and the on- -
Kansas might some time or other pro mand for eight hours work and tenSpanish lace.These come b new and beau- - testant (C M Page) ten days thereafter

' much experience in this department and I as--

sure you she will give satisfaction In work and
.

: 7
.

:!

in price. The goods areparcbaM d (rjmhoues

that, are hard up and are couip !Lud ,to i-- U at

t
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K
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duoe such a character as Calhoun, x antifuii patterns, some of which measure to take testimony m rebuttal. ; After hours pay. Eight hundred ; carpenters
and planing mill men are out on theccy or Davis

preparations to be taken to guard against
troubles. ; The commanders of the sev
eral State regiments have largely rein-

forced the guards at the armories, with
thref yrds in length. They f are ar much debate the resolution was adopted.Mr. Plumb retorted that Mr Morgan same demand as the carriage workmen.ranged m many, different ways, one I he tlouse then took a recess till even iv.niatmethod being to put the scarf around had that aspiration for Elansas all to

himself. 'Mr. ; Plumb would not take I BrawsiUai WioopinSing. CXHiga. Indpiaot Ooaaamp-.aji-d

raliaras eoavmpara
tne necK, Drmging it down full like a

out specific orders, but simply as a pre-

cautionary measure. A ' crowd of
strikers attempted an assault on the
Milwaukee and Si Paul shops this fore

Ta b UsagtS at WUttaaaara.blouse, then carrving the two-end- s to the one leaf from the ehaplet of any mu as
an honorable, sincere, honest or able turn. lt OaniUa Jrh Bifa

our prices, which are 20. icr cent, less than

.Blew York prices. They Will be sold the same only taCom w aol
mi uiijim. ajwlWilkksboko, N. C, May 3. JohnBack. Catching them, together with a iet

The coffin shops will probably join them
today. Fifty-tw- o furniture manufac-
turers whose workmen are out met yes-
terday and telegraphed to all furniture
manufacturers in the country and agreed
to anew pr their employees Wednesday.
Meetings were numerous last night.

I SI IIbut those reptesentod the lag late red frada-ata- iCardwell, who was tried here at the it J d m "J - 1 - tm. &m4.noon, but were driven from tne soene bylust above the, tournure. Tbisshapes' ?na
a fheiscarfiato 1 of BlaveI'tho form of a foutawayway; many for lea than half tlicir value. spring- - term of Wilkes court for an as lfaolaiamtiuaaMtafp;the police. f.

UlAfr UmI,i l.ninn;i. nrnh. wan "CO l.UUI. DW IUC OOUVU OOa sault upon hut own daughter, was conii .a. s .up .touay tne ; ouraen ot (hat song victed and sentenced to be hanged Slaw Ywrk and Broaatlyn Troubla Endad VIST SEBIOCS tRODBLC.
ai hall offer such unanswerable arguments aa no

houe can match. Our leaders and specialties'

sidefof each end coming just over the
hipsj. ';; i ' ?.; h ' Where it left on in lSril, yield Thursday, 17th June, by Judge W. J. Naw York, May 4 The Third ave--

ing to the ; same determination Montgomery. ; nue ears began running at 3.58 a m. !th rioters at milwackkb troops atagainst free labor. A doctrine in favor
Lata Htrtfce.Tbe Btiallaf of capital was against labor. The TUB SCBNB. . 'today and are, it is said, to ' make their

regular trips from now out, day and
at prices that no other houae can even approach.'':;;We can show you facts that will level your

v; SJLoci8, May 4 Martiu Irons, by capitalist with his coffers Ulled and be-- Milwaukee, Wis., May i.There' isnight, lho police still guard the carswnonrtne urouia oeuinwestern rauroaa ; .h ;u nf .nat4 A Aa.
ahd the situation remains unchanged, no trouble at Bay View as yet. A mob

Bysm'strikji was ordered, when asked m d6M 1&J to iaboriike evjry.head on the subject of prices and bargains. A number of strikers were fined today .: of several huBdred Poles ; assembled in

Til Rpablleaa domination.
Naw Okijians, May 4. Iho Kcpub-liea- n

Congressional convention of the
second district yesterday nominated
Capt. Henry-- N. Martin, of thi city, as
candidate for Congress; to fill the un-

expired term bf the late Congressman,
Mr. Hahn. Thenominatien by agree-
ment is for the 49th and, 50th

SALVATION OIQ
" Tbe Oreatest Care on Earth for Pain,?

WU) reUeve more quickly thaa maj
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalda, Cut, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounda, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &C Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents ft Bottle.

LObKOUTi
I TBI COCKTST iS rXOODKO, WITH

thing else, said 'Give me the right to Kinnickinnick valley and it Was fearedid court for throwing stones at cars, theending the trouble would have upon the
worst of them being held in bail to be ofbuy my ships where I please where I

can buy cheaply the product of labor
Jlard luck arid hard times push some large

dealers to the, wall. They must have money,
iVnignts of .Liabor, sam : 'VVe were
.fighting for recognition and j we got it good behavior. Ihe Brooklyn sugar

of other countries, and l; don t care refiucries are running today; with aboutfrom Congress, which represents all about American labor." The South,thgeitizens of the United States. Is that half a force of men. Most of the men

they went to assail E. J. Allen's new
flour mill. The Light Horse squadron
is, in readiness at the armory. Gov.
Rusk is also at the armory to direct
matters. : M

11 40 A- - m Reports from Bay View
are of a more serious nature, and an-

nounce that a gathering of idle work-intrm- en

ia to the number of 7,000 or

Mr. Plumb Baid, would never take its
proper place in the galaxy of States or

Whom they have taken on were thosenot complete enough recognition 1 Our
Order will grow after this even more

' and uiiwt sell their goods. So we buy ttbeijh

for much leas than they are worth; Our stock

Mill be replenished every lew days. Our

prices, rewein er, are from 20 to 25 per cent.

Tba Htrlkcrs' Denaaatfa Clraatad.
who were engaged in the strike. If
men apply individually they are put toperform its part as a rival in the race for

progress as long as it said;; that there &DULTBHATED LftBD- -Milwadkbs, May 4. The brewers ork at ten per cent advance. The
rapidly than it has during the past few
weeks, when applications have been so
numerous lor charters that' we could

are using: theExamine carefully what youheld a conference yesterday afternoonshould be no labor on ship or farm that greater part of the police force has been. ; lbetrays u.odor from it when cookingand practically decided to grant the de
scarcely find time to consider; them.". mands of the strikers. Of the latter it Withdrawn and no further trouble is ap-

prehended, 0AS3ABD'S "STARBBAUD" lard
n runs.

8,000. Two local militia companies, the
Sheridan Guards and the Lincoln
Guards, have been sent to Bay View,
by trahu and the Light Horfe Squadron,

leas than those current. Please calf and ekr

amine our stock and I know we snail make
is expected that all will go to work to'
morrow.

Tkta wttehanaa Jala la tba Mrika.

; . i rapa Ordarrd an laty. ,

Ijiwacbiu, May 4 12 m. Upon
the request of mayor Walter, Governor

snould realize; that it Was. not entitled
to good wages or to the assertion of its
rights. The South had eschewed manufac-
tures. That was a sign by which she had
been conquered. The South had been
valiant and determined, but had no me-

chanics, no skilled artisans - who could
make implements of warfare, or the
means of transportation on land or sea.

cirfv atrnncr win aeovi ui . w i vwj o"

f A Bab AMtmbM at Bar Ylaw.
Milwaukkk, Wis., May 4. A report

comes from Bay View that a mob has;
assembled at that place and is about to:
assault the brewery works. Fighting;

moments.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will uae no other. '

. B. B. "WOODKLL, Baleigb, K. O, Agea
''-'- '

Gr. Gossord Son,
: BALTUIOBX,MD

Bush has Issued, an order to the follow Chicago, May 4. The switchmen's
union, after a protracted session lasting
until an early hour this morning, re

ing companies of tht First regiment to
report at Milwaukee at; the earliest mo--

. aale to you. "''.Respectfully submitted o the Cash Trade

'Only. - ; t

VOLNEY PURSELL k CQ- -

f No. 10 East Martin Street.

At Chicago Monday there Tloi-Twent- y

thousand rioters were disposed
has occurred, but no details have been:
received. The Light-Hors- e squadron arement; xwo- - from ianesvuio, two rrtca. solved upon a strike for eight hoursMr. Plumb however, had no doubt

Cnren of the Celebrated 8tar Brand KMKaoine, Mouroe, Beloit,J Delavan by twenty polioe and five rioters werenow assembling at their armory to projthat there was to be a new South that with ten hour, pays and to aid the freight- -
Cured UiUMaad Saees, ;fatally wounded.to tne soene, i !Whitewater, Darlington aadvMadison handlers.would develop its eoal aad iron deposit.
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